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Origin and Planning
of Anniversary Edi-
tion From Birth of
Idea Told by Editor
By 1:. r. nsvmson. Editor
Almost a year ago. to be exactlast November, I was riding toDurham to attend a meeting of .theNorth Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation with C. R. Lefort, as-sistant dean of students, and Ste-phen Sailer. then editor of Tm:TsClmICIAlI.True to form, our discussionhinged almost entirely upon vario sphases of newspaper work. etalked of daily and bi-weeklyeditions. of editorial policies andof news presentation. Our conver-‘ sation included activities of thecollege, Homecoming. Greater Uni-versity Day, and then the celebra-tion of the 50th anniversary ofState was mentioned. At that pointDean Lefort mentioned that hethought it would be nice for Tm:TECHNICIAN to publish a special60-page edition in conjunction withthe observance of the 50th anni-versary of the college—50th anni-versary. 50 pages. Although no morewas said on the subject at thattime, the idea found a nestlingplace in the schemes of all three ofus. Approved
The matter was not brought intoa discussion again until early sum-mer when we Were making plans:for the publication of this year'snewspaper. Around the first’of Mayit was taken up at a meeting ofthe Publications Board, where itfound approval.Here was the beginning of a longperiod ‘of planning, preparing andhard work for many people. To be-"gin such a gigantic .task—and it”Menus—mansMplans had to be made both froman editorial and business stand-point.Following the approval of theproject by the Publications Board.we held a meeting in Dean Lefort’soflce. Sitting in on the meetingwere Steve Sailer and MortonBrown, last year’s editor and busi-ness manager; Bill Aldridge, busi-ness manager-elect; Dean Lefort,and myself. From the conferencecame a workable plan. wherebyState College could have a 50-pageedition. which in the knowledge ofthe group would be the largest col-lege newspaper ever~published in.the South.Seeing that much work would berequired, Bill and I made plans tostay in Raleigh during the summer.so that the majority of the materialcould be gotten up before schoolbegan this fall.Excellent AssistanceHelping in the work this sum-mer were two men without whoseaid the edition would probably havebeen a failure. Assisting on theadvertising was Dean Lefort. whileI was being backed up by AbeUpchurch. director of the CollegeNews Bureau. who is not only anexcellent newspaperman. but a truegentleman as well.The man who said that the -est part of doing a job was gett gstarted certainly hit the nail onthe head in our case. Things wentslow during the first part of thesummer, and it took quite a whileto get well under way.Bill plugged on with his advhrtieers and shortly began to makeprogress. He sent hundreds of let-ters and refused to lose hope. Ibegan to write copy. which seemedso little compared to the amountthat would be needed for 50 pages.Then came the problem of draw-ing up eight pages of a rotogravuresection, which turned out to besomewhat of a task. Mr. Upchurch.a photographer and myself visitedevery ofilce on the campus. snappeda picture. and hurried on. Occa-sionally we stopped to photographa building, 'a campus scene. or anunusual group. The photographerworked hard for a night shot of theMemorial Tower. and after' severalunsuccemful tries, finally produceda beautiful picture. We visited oldalumni and members of the firstgraduating class, seeking old snap-shots. SevutyPlctns-esFinally. at the end of about aweek, we had in our possessionover 70 pictures, including someold gems that were really valuable.From the Art Gravure Companycame instructions on the drawingup of a rotogravure section, andwe found that the entire eight-psgeshsdtobedrawntoscaleand“inked. Out came the drawing boardand Wants, and work pro-

our unartistic elorts began.Almost a week of constant draw-

State’s Alumni

Are‘ Scattered

All Over Globe

Over 20,000 Former
Students Held Posi-
tions of Importance
In Every Corner of
the World .
Having increased from none in1889 to 20,000 in 1939, State Col-lege alumni are scattered all overthe world. They are holding posi-tions of importance in the fields ofagriculture, engineering, textiles.business, education. public ofiice,and other professions. A large num-ber of State College alumni ownand operate businesses of theirown and many of their businessesrepresent the leading industries ofthis and other countries.State College is justly proud ofits alumni and the college alwayswelcomes an opportunity to hearfrom the alumni either individuallyor collectively. Through the Gen-eral Alumni Association, the Alum-ni News, the Alumni OfiICe, localalumni clubs and by personal con-tact, every alumnus of State Col-himself on matters of interest tolege has an opportunity to expressthe college. .The progress of State Collegeduring. the past 50 years has beengreater than many people realise.Few alu realize that the col-lege's ral tote in or near Raleig‘l;has nurses-d from Bi-acres.:.1,788 a'dtt’r”es:“"‘its faculty 8nd ‘ ate!has increased from eight to over330, not including Extension Serv-ice workers; its student body hasincreased from 72 to over 2,300;its permanent buildings have grownfrom one to 38; the value of theplant has increased from about$30,000 to almost 83,000,000. Itsbooks have grown from a handfulto more than 55,000; and its alumnihave increased from none to about20,000. The college in 60 years hasadvanced from an unknown quan-tity to a position of leadership inthe state and nation. These factsand many others concerning thehistory and progress of State Col-lege are brought out by Dr. DavidA. Lockmiller in his book, “Historyof the North Carolina State Col-lege." which has just been pub-lished. Every alumnus of StateCollege should read this book tobetter acquaint himself with hisAlma Mater. When the alumni be-come thoroughly informed on thesubject of State College, their en-thusiasm and interest will auto-matically increase and their moreactive support will result in agreater State College.

Finn Will Profit
By Frozen Assets
Former Faculty Member to
Operate Novel Busiums En-
terprise
A rather unique and novel busi-ness has been begun by Russell G.Broaddus. assistant agriculturalengineer. who resigned from theState College faculty two weeksago to'enter the field of business.Broaddus will be the manager ofthe Carolina Freezer Lockers. Inc..which is at present constructing afreesing plant on Glenwood Avenuein Raleigh.When completed. Boaddus said,the plant will contain a quick-frees-ing chamber where meats and vege-tables, without loss of flavor. maybe frosen \almost instantly at 25degrees below zero. and then storedin individual lockers at the newtemperature. ~The businede will operate. byrenting individual lockers for ayear-round use of individuals orfirms. Each renter will have'a keyto his locker, and may have accessto it at any time between 8 am.and 6 pm.Due to the rapid freezing, pre-venting the breaking down of cel-lular structure which results fromslower processes, meats will bemade 20 per cent more tender andrid of 801p“ cent of their bacteria.the former State College engineerstated.An average capacity of 275 to 850pounds of food is expected for eachof the 48‘ lockers which the plantwill contain, Blosddus dated.“Suppose a term family wants toikllltacslforhogandnvesorneof.,torlaterooneumpuou’l‘ortwo WIS Wcentsaponnd we'll eutthe meat mmmmne-Ieto any desired sine. m andfreeneitltmaybeeatnanywithlntwoorthreeyears.“
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REGIMENTAL STAFF OF ST

Cadet Colonel W. H. “Bill" Rotter of Easton, Pa.. commander of the R. 0. T. C. regiment at StateCollege, is shown here with the cadet regimental stall. The regiment now contains about 1.500 militarystudents. Last fall its personnel numbered about 1.200. Shown above, left to right. are Capt. Arthur R.Williams of Greensboro. Capt. Leslie N. Bonny of Wilmington. Capt. J: A. Newnam of Inksville. CaptainAdjutant Troy D. William of Winston-Salem, Colonel Better, Lient.-Col. Henry D. “Buddy” Means ofConcord, Capt. John D. Atkins.‘Jr.. of High Point, and Capt. Richard P. McCabe of Raleigh. ‘vw
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During College Career

Assistant D e a n of
Students Prominent
athlete:Form 'C' r
President of Student
Body
Assistant . Dean of StudentsCharles Romeo Lefort first becameassociated with State College whenhe came here from Greensboroand enrolled as a freshman inChemical Engineering in the fallof 1928.
During his freshman year hewent out for both football andtrack. winning his numerals in thelatter sport. As a sophomore hecontinued his work on the footballfield, although he did not win aplace on the varsity eleven thatyear. In the spring he was electedpresident of the rising junior class.As a junior he succeeded in win-ning ah important place as rightguard in the Wolfpack lineup andcontinued to hold down that posi-tion for two seasons.‘Having gained great popularitywith his fellow students as presi-dent of the junior class. Romeo waselected president of the studentbody by an overwhelming major-ity. As a senior he won many hon-ors, among them membership inBlue Key, Golden Chain, A. I. Ch.13., Varsity Club and Scabbard andBlade. Probably the greatest honorwon by him was the Elder P. D.Gold Citisenship Medal, awardedeach year by C. W. Gold. class of1896. in memory of his father, forwhom the medal was named. Theaward goes to the senior who hasmost distinguished himself inscholarship, student leadership,athletics and public speaking.Romeo received his degree asBachelor of Science in chemical en-gineering with his class in 1932.While on his way to accept a posi-

OFFICIAIS OF

Sub-Freshmen
The sub-freshman course in

English, referred to in nnothu
section of “The Technician.”
will not be given this year.
Because of the resignation ofDr. Carlyle Campbell to become
president of Meredith College.
it was thought best not. to give
the course now. As originally
planned, the course would give
1-hour credit for 8-hour attend-
ance, but. the Faculty Council
ruled against partial credit.
The course. when given, will
carry no credit.
¥————m
tion with a concern in the West.he received a telegram from thecollege heads offering him a posi-tion as assistant dean of students,a post created for him. He returnedto Raleigh to discuss the proposalwith Dr. E. C. Brooks, who washead of the college at that time.When he first accepted the posi-tion he now holds. Romeo intendedto take graduate work and laterseek a job in his chosen field. How-ever, after taking up his dutieshere he found .that the work wasso pleasant and enjoyable becauseof its many contacts with the stu-dents that he decided to make thecollege his life work.

F. F. A.
The local chapter of the FutureFarmers of America was foundedat State to draw together those stu-dents studying toward a' degree inagricultural education. It seeks todevelop the professional attitudesof its members by discussion on thelatest phases and trends in agri-culture, at its regular meetings.Mylw

STUDENTS? AGRICULTURAL___._—————l——-——

ATE COLLEGE B..O.T.C.

Leader Auditor Leaves

—rlwto. Courtesy. The News and Observer

To Resume Study
M. L. Shepherd, of Exten-
sion Service, Will T alt e
Work at Cornell
M. L. Shepherd, auditor and ad-ministrative assistant in the Agri-cultural Extension Service at StateCollege. left Saturday for a yearof graduate study in administrationand allied subjects at Cornell Uni-versity. He hhs been granted aleave of absence for the study.Mr. Shepherd was accompaniedby his wife. who will enroll in thegraduate school of home economicsto complete work which she startedat Cornell in the last semester.An active dumnus and boosterof State College. Shepherd came tothe college in 1927 with six of theeight boys in his high school grad-uating class at Orrum, in RobesonCounty. Shepherd has remainedatthe college since he entered, ei-ther as a student or an employee.Shepherd served as associate sec-retary of the College YMCA andstudent self-help director from 1931to 1926. when he joined the exten-sion service staff. In 1933 he or-ganized the government programto aid students at State College andadministered it until 1936.Always a loyal participant inalumni work, Shepherd now is as-sistant secretary of the GeneralAlumni Association and secretaryof the Alumni Loyalty Fund Coun-cil.

I. R. C.
The international Relations Clubat State was created to arouse in-terest, on the part of students innational and international affairs.During the school year, the I. R. C.has outstanding political speakersvisit and speak on the campus.The meetings will be held the firstand third Thursday nights in themonth, and most meetings will beopen to the general public.,\,\—.AN \\7. ,L,..\
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Take Major Part

In All Activities '

Fire Fighting

Students’ lob

Cleo: 104-105, Price Bel; Planar-g:

In Early Years

PlacesAssigned Each
Individual at College
44 Years Ago
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Forty-four yearsagolittledevebpmenthndbsunmadeattbeeollegelntbelineforfirefightingequipment. Far from the city limits atthat time. city fire equipment would havebeen of little value. Therefore. the collegeorganised it: own the fightiu system. asistoldhereinnotumehinanoldledger. which is the property of WilliamHand Browne, Jr.. prof-nor of electricalengineering.)

.ce Campus

Numerous G r o u p s
Fost er Scholarship,
Leadership, H o no r,
and Professional In-
terest
Active on the State College cem-pus are a very large number of or-ganisations. societies. fraternitiesand orders. which play an impor-tant part in student life, welfareand success.Far too numerous to analyze sep-arately. the work of these variouscampus groups centers about echoi-arship. leadership, and outstandingmen in various phases of campuswork.These campus organintions arenot contented to secure members.collect dues and remain idle. Natur-ally many of them do not carry onas extensive activity as others, but'each plays an important part in,1. Upon the alarm of fire. thesenior mechanical students willproceed at once to the boiler-house,force the fires. prime and start thepump.2. The senior and junior agricul-tural students will proceed at onceto the chemical engine (in barn),and take it to the scene of fire,lead out its hose. and start stream.3. 0n the alarm of fire. each stu-dent not specially stationed will atonce take his slop bucket and formin front of his dormitory. and, un-der the direction of his chief, pro-ceed on the run to the scene of thefire and form bucket line fromnearest well or water supply.4. Outside nozzlemen—Lead outand connect up hose and tend nos-sle. Hose kept on basement fioorunder south stairs.5. Smotherere—Take their blank-ets and proceed to fire and be pre-pared to wet the blankets andsmother fire or protect adjacentwalls. . .If alarm occurs during the day.students will at once proceed rapid-ly but noiselessly to their rooms,get blankets, if smotherers, bucketslit bucket men. and thence to there.If fire occurs during study hours,upon the alarm professors will dis-miss their classes.If fire occurs in main buildingthe occupants of this building willlead out the inside hose. and attendit. Those of this building stationedas outside noszlemen and smoth-erers will perform such duties.For the present the rapid ringingof the college bell will be the firesignal—followed by blasts of thesteam whistle.One blast of steam whistle means1st group—main building, shops,mess hall; two blasts, second group—-dormitories; three blasts, thirdgroup—barns. dairy.

Pillsbury one.
Campus Changes
Huge Clstern Still Remains
Beneath Blue Key Bulletin
Board '
“Have you noticed that tree be-bind the Blue Key Bulletin Board?”

asked ‘ Professor Pillsbury, of theAgricultural School, in an interi-view. “Well, it was planted overan old cistern which was kept fullof water years ago in case of fireat the college. When the cisternwas no longer needed it was filled
with bricks and rocks.why it takes so much water to keepthe tree alive. Most of it goesinto the old cistern."“When I came here in 1911,” con-tinued the professor. “there wereonly five or six buildings on thecampus. 1911 field was planted incowpeas after a hard season of'corn growing. At that time thecampus consisted of about fifty-fiveacres. The twenty-eight acre tractof land west of Polk Hall wasbought for about 3800. an invest-ment which is now worth a least875,000." t“The street which runs in frontof the cafeteria and curves aroundbetween Pollen Hall and the geo-

boro at the point now corned bytheeastwingofthetextilehuiid-

its field.[The ‘majority of these groupsI‘ve as their main purpose thepromotion of college events. im-provement of student welfare andthe betterment of the cState Collegecommunity as a whole. Numerousof them have scholastic aims andhonor outstanding leaders of the _ca us.owever, not. mutant th only,scholastic and improvemen work.they also endeavor to add somethingto the social life of the collegethrough many dances sponsored byorganisations in the college gym.The majority of these dances arewell attended. and the conduct ofthe students in attendance is ex-cellent.Similar college events. such asHomecoming, Greater .UniversityDay. Student-Faculty Day. and dol-ens of others are taken over bya campus group. Under the leader5ship" of an organisation. elaborateprograms are planned and exacted.and success of, every plan has be'.~evidenced. "Hello Week" forum,another example of the efforts ef'the campus moieties to promote the,students' relations with each otherand the administration.The social fraternities band to- Igether under the leadership of the", ,
. .' ‘

é...

lnterfrateruity Council to do worksimilar to that carried on by manyof the other organisations.Here at State College we findprofessional fraternities which on? Vdeavor to help the students wh.they graduate and to keep them inclose touch with industry while , 'they are in college. Departmental” 1rsocieties and school societies as-\ -." '

2'r‘

sist the students in their particular ' ,branch of study.Honor societies cover all Salt. ’many being restricted to one D’s. ‘tlcular branch of curricula. Mto scholarship alone, andwhose main emphasis is placedleadership ability.All campus organisations use!the full-hearted support” of the itministration, with whommaintain close contact. Eachmelects ofilcers who conduct thbusiness affairs of the gross ii"I. proper WP.True. it would be hard to “at.“all of these groups to you. and flthat reason we are printingsummary of many of them onand otherTruly an asset to anyour hope is that they will

I:

to enjoy the succe- that they h”;:experienced in the past.
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Winner Selected Each Year
by Vote of Entire Chas at
Meeting .
The Elder P. D. Gold CitisenshipMedal is awarded annually to thesenior who is judged the best all-round student of the college. Themedal_ is given by Charles W. Cold.of Greensboro, an alumnus of thecollege, class of 189‘.The medal is given in memoryof Elder P. D. Gold, father of thedonor. Itdoesnot streesanyonephaseofcollegelifetctheexdu-sion of the others. but is intendedto stimulate utter citisenship onthe part of all State College mn-dents. 'The design of the medal is afour-leaf clover. The leaves rene-sent leadership. scholarship, publicspeaking. and athletics. A e.-poeite ranking of the cummenofthesenior cis-is
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Wing
ASthcfiftiethpageofthispapergoestopresaweissue

. ' a sigh of relief—yet we are sorry that our work on this, the Fiftieth Anni-
4’. versary Ediflon,’Is over. '

TRUE, wehave made many ‘mistskes, and if we could
.7; startfromthe beginning now, it would be much bette . However, we ask

you, the readers, to overlook the mistakes, and from this edition“Increase
33 your knowledge and your love for North Carolina State College. May her

. progresscontinuetoparallelthatofthepastfiftyyears.

.45; g " . . E P. DAVIDSON, Editor.
* J. W.‘ALDRIDGE, Business Manager.

c1620wlequmenf

their aid in making this fifty-page Flftieth Anniversary Edition possible:

-, . ‘MISSNANCYSTEELE MRKENNETIIMEARs'
' . DR. A. M. FOUNTAIN MISS GLADYS cox ‘

" , DR. DAVID A. LOCKMILLER HENRY ROWE
.3 MR. H. B. RUFFIN BRUCE HALSTED

, . , MR. DAN PAUL . MR. W. L. MAYER
-- . PROF. c. B. WILLIAMS MR. WADE ISON

£3 , MR. L. T. YARBROUGH MR. LUTHER A. WILSON
. DEAN C. R. LEFORT MR. ROY THOMAS

MR. C. A. UPCHURCH, JR.

‘ The Entire Personnel ofthe CAPITAL PRINTING COMPANY

. OUR deepest appreciation goes, also, to scores of«others
who have contributed material, information, and assistance'In the produc-
tion of this newspaper.

50-pagc Fiftieth Anniversary Edition. The Technician
Registered students will each receive a copy of this paper, replacing

the regular TECHNICIAN of this week.
Ifyouwishtosecureextra copiesofthispaper tosendhomeortoyour friends, or alumni‘wishingcopto secure a copymoi this Anniversary

‘ Edition, should fill out the coupon below.
Students, send a copy home! Alumni, get this record of State Collegehistory and events.

C. R. LEFORT, N. C. STATE COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, N. C.:

Please send me....................copies of the 50-page Fiftieth Anniversary
Edition of THE TECHNICIAN, for which I enclose 3. ............

Priceis25centspcrcopy,allmailingchargesincluded.m
Name......................................

-. I ‘ . 7 WE are especially grateful to the following persons for ‘

«—.————((



Rural YouthTrainedIn 4-H Program

Extension

Service Aids In
‘Mcmbership . of Cr-
ganizations Nearly
50,000; 4-H Students
Are Familiar W i t h

. Campus
By JOHN rox

Scores of students who enter
it N.C.StateCollegeeveryfallas

freshmen surprise upperclassmeawith their knowledge of the cam-
pus. They know where Pullen Hall.Peels Hall. and many other build-ings are located; they have slept in
1911 Dormitory; they have trodthe grass of Riddick Field: They
have been, and in many cases stillare. 4-H Club members in theirhome communities, and have at-tended the annual State 4-H ShortCourses at State College which areheld each summerIn many instances afilliation with4-H Clubs and the opportunity toattend the short courses have stim-ulated in boys the desire to matric-ulate in the regular courses atState College. That is one of thepurposes of the 4-H clubs. the larg-est organisation of young peoplein the world—to promote the edu-cational development of ruralyouths.The 4-H clubs are a part of Statebollege. They are organised anddirected by the Agricultural Exten-sion Service. which has its head-quarters in Ricks Hall. There aremore than 1,500 of these ruralyouth organisations in the State.with a membership of nearly 50,000boys and girls.It is not unusual for a studentwho enrolls in State College inSeptember to leave behind him athome a dairy or beef calf which heis raising, or an acre of cottonwhich he is growing, as a 4-H clubproject. Younger brothers and sis-ters, and dads and mothers, com-plete the project. or at least carefor it until vacation time.. Many boys grow out of the 4-Hclubs when they reach the collegeage. but promptly join Older Youth.or Service, clubs which are a partof the Agricultural Extension Serv-ice's program, and which fill thegap between the 4-H clubs and theadult farm organisations.L. R. Harrill ('22) is State leaderof the 4-H clubs. He has held thatpost since 1985.There are, in the United Statesalone, more than one million, threehundred thousand rural boys andgirls enrolled in 4-H clubs. andthe movement is rapidly spreadinginto foreign countries. The fourH's stand for “Head, Heart, Handsand Healt ." Theorganisation isdevoted to Making the Best Better.and to the promotion of efilciencyin farming and home-makingthrough the physical, educational.and spiritual development of ruralyouth.Four-H clubs teach members theart of self-government. the joy ofwork and accomplishment. Theypoint the way of beauty and under-standing, and culture in rural life.They provide for the recreationaland social side of life. They areintended to make rural life the at-tractive, accomplishing. satisfyinglife of the Nation.Members of 4-H clubs deal withactual life situations. They plant,cultivate, harvest. and sell cotton,corn. tobacco, and dozens of othercrops. They grow a garden, keeprecords, and market the salableproducts while they or their moth-ers and sisters can and preservethe remainder. They grow pigs,dairy cows, beef cattle. poultry—-make exhibits, judge at achieve-ment days and at county. Stateand National fairs and expositions.They beautify home grounds andcommunity centers. They camp outin the wilderness each summer, andattend national camps and con-gresses.In addition to teaching the clubmember specific ways of doingthings. some of the more impor-tant educational objectives are asfollows:1. To help rural. boys and girlsdevelop desirable ideals and stand-ards for farming, home-making,community life. and citisenship.2. To help youths acquire a clear-er vision of agriculture as a lead-ing industg.3. To p vide rural boys andgirls an opportunity to learn bydoing.4. To teach rural boys and girlsthe value of research and to de-velop in them a scientific attitudetoward the problems of the farmand home.5. To train rural boys and girlsin cooperative action to the endthat they may increase their ac-complishments and through asso-ciated efiorts. better assist in solv-ing rural problems.6. To develop in rural boys andgirls good habits and healthful liv-ing; to provide them with infor-mation and direct them in the in-telligent use of leisure. and toarouse in them worthy ambitionand a desire to continue to learnin order. that they may live fullerand richer lives.7. To teach and demonstrate toand girls the methods
agriculture and home-making tothe end that farm income will be

Progra-Thei-HclnbpiograminNorthCarolinaisahroadone,reaching

“Joins Extension Stafi
James H. Walsh, a graduate inarchitectural engineering at IowaState College. Ames, Iowa. has been

addedtothestaifoftheStateCol-lege Extension Service as an archi-tectural dreftsman, it was an-nounced by Prof. David S. Weaver.head of the department of agricul-tural engineering at the college.He explained that Walsh will de-vote his entire time to the develop-ment of typical small firm housesand other agricultural structuresfor North Carolina conditions.“Our new architectural drafts-man will not‘he available for pensonal service work in the field. buthis work will enable us to greatlyexpand our free service to the ruralpeople of the state in supplyingplans for all types of farm equip-ment, from houses and barns tofence gates," Prof. Weaver said.The college now has approximately400 plans for farm structures,which are available through countyfarm agent-t who have lists of theplans.Walsh was employed in a similarcapacity at the University of Ar-ms” before coming to State Col-

llsed To Build

Holladay Hall

J. F. Busbee, Then the
Clerk at State Peni-
tentiary, Hauled Ini-
tial Load
Fifty years ago a young clerk

working in the ofilce of the StatePenitentiary was called before asuperior and given the apparently. unimportant task of delivering ato carry on a demonstration insome better farm or home-makingactivity, may become a 4-H clubmember. There are no dues formembership in the organisation.
Direct RelatioudiipThat there is a di’rect relation-ship between the 4-H clubs andcommunity activities is evidencedby the fact that boys and girls inthe community are organised intoa 4-H club which has a definiterelationship to the rural com-munity, particularly the generalagricultural extension p r o g r a in.Not only are its activities woveninto the very fibre of the com-munity. but its leadership repre-sents the best manhood and woman-hood in the community. To an in-creasing extent. rural young peopleof North Carolina are planningtheir own program as an integralpart of the general community andextension program.One of the most important func-tions of the 4-H club is the regularmeeting which is held at statedintervals, at least once each month:most clubs follow a year-round pro-gram. Members conduct their meet-ings along parliamentary lines, car-ry on a program planned by themin advance. in which the problemsof their respective activities arepresented and diflculties are\ dis-cussed, give demonstrations per-taining to their farm and home-making activities, and sing. play,and carry on other activities of in-terest to young people under theguidance of a local leader. ‘

LocalLeader
The local leader is one of themost important persons in the 4-Hgrbup organization and withoutquestion, the most unselfish person.He is the one in the communitywho, because of his interest inyoung people and the general wel-fare of his community, gives histime to assist with the program of4-H club work. He aids with clubmeetings, the training of judgingand demonstration teams, and as-sists with 4-H .camps and withother phases of the 4-H club pro-gram in the community. -

Bright Future
The future of 4-H club work inNorth Carolina looks unusuallybright. The plans in this State con-forms closely to the national planand together make up the completeplan. The objective is to developa program in North Carolina thatwill fit the needs of the club mem-bers and the community: From thestandpoint of the community, to de-velop a program which will providefor a better type of organisation;and from the standpoint of theclub member, a program that willprovide training in thrift, leader-ship, good community cooperationand in citizenship training.With such a program, the possi-bilities are unlimited and the planfor future development of 4-H clubwork is one for the building of aricher, broader program designedto fit the needs of the young peopleof this State. It has been plannedto provide an increased income, togive to the club member a deeperappreciation for farm life and theadvantages of living on the farm,give training in approved farm andhome practices. to provide an op-portunity to participate in com-munity activities, to give trainingin cultural subjects such as music.art, drama. recreation, and to givetraining in proper health habits,to provide for the enrichment ofcharacter and the development ofleadership ability and citizenshiptraining.It is often said that life’s deci-sion springs largely from one's at-titude' and that desirable attitudescan be developed in young peopleonly by providing situations inwhich she or he may be trained toreact in a constructive way. Four-Hclub work provides these situations.and in a long look ahead, it is theplan and purpose to base plane onthese objectives, thinking not neces-sarily of what may be accomplishedimmediately, but how the thingsdone at present will effect a longtime program of work. which inturn will determine the destiny ofour future in agriculture:
GoddardCollegeisbelievedtobethe only institution of high.- edu-cationintheU.S.thatdoesnot

wagonload of bricks manufacturedin the prison kiln for a state
project.Receiving his directions,young clerk drove his wagonloadof 1.000 bricks out a bumpy dirtroad called Hillsboro Street, anddumped them in a vacant field over-grown with weeds.
The state project for which thebricks were to be used was theerection of Holladay Hall, the old-est building on the State Collegecampus, and the young clerk whohauled the first load was Mr. J. F.Busbee, at present a Raleigh resi-dent living at 502 Adams Street.Mr. Busbee, who still clearly re-calls the event that at the timewas merely an unassuming task,slipped back into his regular ofilceduties after that first load and aregular foreman took charge of thewagon train carrying prison-madebricks to be used in the construc-tion of the building.
Mr. Busbee reported for work atthe State Penitentiary on October21. 1886. He was relieved of hisofilce duties in 1893 and promotedto the. position of machine shopforeman when A. Lesser. statelegislator who, was instrumentalin the‘ founding of State Collbge,became superintendent of theprison.
Upon his dismissal as machineshop foreman in 1897 because of achange in the state administration,Mr. Busbee entered the field ofrailroading. Taking time out tofight in Cuba with an artillery unitduring the Spanish-American War.Mr. Busbee returned to railroadingand worked until his retirement in1937.
His son, Frank, attended Stateand graduated in 1934, exactly 45years after the first load of bricksfor Holladay Hall was hauled.Frank studied industrial manage-ment. and was active in forensicaffairs, winning the presidency ofPi Kappa Delta and the Interna-tional Relations Club.

the-

Aunt Ellen McGuire

Saw Cellege Begin

Infirmary Worker
Has Been Connected

Fifty Years’ Service—
With Campus Fifty
Years; Is Known to
Hundreds of Stu-
dents and Alumni
Aunt Ellen McGuire, as she is af-fectionally known by hundreds ofState College students and alumni,n associated with State Col-since its beginning in 1889.rn Ellen Buffaloe. May 30. 1860,on the plantation of Mr. JohnSmith near Wiley’s Grove. 4%miles east of Raleigh, Ellen wasthe oldest of 16 children of Marthaand Jim Buifaloe. Following theCivil War she moved with her fam-ily to Major Gaston Wilder’s plan-tation, also near Wiley's Grove,where she lived until she marriedPat McGuire in 1875 and settled inthe Oberlin section of Raleigh.Ellen's husband was from OrangeCounty and his mother was a serv-ant at the University of NorthCarolina. Pat was also employed asa servant at the University beforebecame to Raleigh in 1875 towork for the Raleigh-Gaston rail-road. He worked as a freight de-livery man from 1875 until hisdeath in 1905.Attributing her long and activelife to hard work, Aunt Ellen stillreports for work at the CollegeInfirmary, where she has workedfor 31 consecutive years. Arrange-ments have been made for her re-tirement on a part-pay basis. butAunt Ellen has no intention ofgiving up her work entirely.Before she started working inthe College Infirmary in 1908, AuntEllen worked in the college diningroom which was located at thattime in the basement of PullenHall. Although the dining room jobWas Aunt Ellen's first full-timejob at the college, she had beenemployed on various part-time jobsin Holladay Hall since the open-ing of the college in 1889. Her firstjob was to mend mattresses! andpillows that had been used as "im-plements of .war" and otherwise.She also helped with the canningof fruits and vegetables from thecollege farm and assisted at hogkillings, house cleanings and otherplaces whenever she was needed.In addition to her work for the col-legs, for 50 years Aunt Ellen has,done washing and ironing for stu-dents. In her younger days shewashed and ironed for as manyas 26 students a week.When she saw the breaking ofground for Holladay Hall in 1889it was nothing more than the be-ginning of another building toEllen McGuire, but today thatbuilding, the other buildings. thecampus, the faculty, the students,the alumni and everybody elsethat is or has been associated withState College, are respected andloved by Aunt Ellen. She saysproudly, "I has seen dis yer collegecome from a long ways."Since the time of her humblebeginning as a slave in 1860 untilthe present time Aunt Ellen haseither belonged to or has beet: em-ployed by white people. Her cheer-ful disposition. her faithfulness, her

Research Proves Soph

Lowest Farm Animal

Intensive Survey In-
dicates Sophomore
Can Easily be Detect-
ed From Other Forms
of Campus Life

(Reprinted by request)
Extensive research and thoroughinvestigation by leading psycholo-gists and biologists this summerhave proved conclusively that thelowest form of animal life nowknown to man is the sophomore.In appearance the sophomore hasbig feet, big ears—it hears all,knows all—has cilia on its legs,toupee hair, and a wrist watch onits left arm. It also has one keyon its watch chain, which makes ita B.M.O.C. (Big Man on Campus).The sophomore can easily be dis-tinguished from all other forms ofcampus life, or any other form oflife, for that matter. It has a com-bination of the childish ways of afreshman, the sophistication of ajunior. and the dignity of a senior.By its walk alone the sophomorecan be detected with remarkableease. 0n the campus it swaggerswith a step that indicates that itowns at least two-thirds of thewhole college.In the mop-up it. glides around,making witty remarks and display-ing manners almost to the nth de-gree of perfection. In the class-room it displays more intelligenceand knowledge than the professor.The soph's mouth is its best dis-tinguishing feature. There is noother mouth like the mouth of asophomore. It can discu- aay subject from Little-Red Riding Hoodto the most dimcult plays of Shakes-peare. It can impart any I!“tion desired. whether it be in short

I bees-as“.

gence is far below that of thesenior or junior, and even lowerthan that of the freshman.The mature sophomore has pe—culiar desires and ways that makeit quite diiferent from all otherforms of life. For example. it wantsto have nine dates a week—two onSaturday and Sunday—and at thesame time it also‘wants to make all“A's." The sophomore is quick toprey u n the freshman. and espe-cially lves to lord everything itknows and has done over the lat-ter.—From 1938 Tncnmcun.
PUBLICATIONS BOARD
Handling all problems of publica-tions, and having control of theiractivities is the Publications Board.The board was organised for theexpress purpose of handling all mat-ters concerning the publications,hearing all complaints of studentsand faculty, and to advance the in-terests of State College through itspublications. The board strives toinsure co-operative relationship be-tween the various magasines. news-paper, and yearbook. the studentbody. faculty and the public ingeneral.The board is composed of all theeditors and business managers ofall student publications, three stu-dent body representatives consist-ing of the president of the juniorclass. the past president of the jun-ior class. and the president of theStudent Council, and five facultymembers. The faculty committee isappointed by the Dean of Admin-istration at the beginning of theyear.Faculty members compose the of-ficers of the board. which are chair-mm. secretary, and financiu ad-
Theboardsupervhesthemaking.ofbidsandcoutractsfromafinan-cial standpoint. and advises the edi-tors and stat writers from the edi-torial side.hiudoguwwfien-Boardhasinversion-totMons.)/

Shown above is Aunt Ellen Mc-Guire. as she is affectionatelyknown by hundreds- of studentsand alumni, who has been associ-ated with State College since itsbeginniugiu 1889.
good work and her desire to be ofservice to others has endeared herto her various employers and thesequalities have won for her the re-spect. the admiration and the elec—tion of the hundreds and thousandsof people who have known her.Her busy life has not kept AuntEllen from being active among thepeople of her own race. In addi-tion to bringing up a very credit-able family of her own. Aunt Ellenhas given generously .of her time,her strength and her means to theless fortunate of her race. She isan active worker in her church andin her community and she takes agreat deal of pride in her home.which is well kept by her.

Fast Progress
In Student Publications

Open Opportunity in
Many Fields; Ofi'er
Outlet for Student
Opinion and Writing
State College is the center ofsix major publications, all of whichplay an important part in their‘field of work. Each has experiencedsuccess in the past few years, andall of the publications have gainedpraise from other publishers in thesame field.Having no two publications whichare on a competitive basis as far

as editorial matter and policy areconcerned, each covers a separatefield and serves a different pur-pose.The Aaromeck is the college year-book. and contains pictures of allfour classes. write-ups of campusactivities. and snapshots whichwill remain as a reminder of cam-pus and college activities.Tm: Tncnmcun serves as a me-dium of presenting college news tothe students weekly. pictures ofoutstanding persons and events.and editorial matter of campus-wideinterest.The humor magazine. The Wa-tame. gives the students some-thing on the lighter side of life.and a source of fun and laughterto fill their idle moments.Strictly technical, the SouthernEngineer is the oflcial organ ofthe engineering school and con-tains much technical informationpertaining to that field. It is anexcellent source of information formuch material.The Pi-Nc-Tum is somewhat of ajournal of the Forestry School, andis issued once a year. It presentsa complete and concise record ofactivities in the Forestry Depart-ment, including many high lightson the annual forestry trip.Last, but far from least. is theAgricultural, which is the oillcialorgan of the School of Agriculture.It also deals mainly with materialpertaining to the field of agricul-ture, but is a valuable magasinefor students in that school.All of these publications comeunder the control of the Publica-tions Board. which is composed of
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Edncatiqnl Fraternity
Adopts Excellent Project
ofUpperelass-eaAdvh-e
ForFrosh
In coordination with the phns ofthe Student Government to improvethe counsel for freshman, membersof Kappa Phi Kappa, honorary pro-fessional educational fraternity, isdeveloping a project whereby mem-bers of the fraternity can help thefirst-year men.Setting a precedent which In-doubtedly will be followed by othercampus organisations, the fratennity voted unanimously to amign alimited number of freshmen toevery member of the fraternity.These freshmen. all of whom arein agricultural education and in-dustrial arts. will be visited by themembers of Kappa Phi Kappa peri-odically. During these visits theupperclassmen will attempt to giveaid to the freshmen in their studiesand also to give them assistance onany other problem that may cou-front them.These visits are intended to givethe freshmen the advantage of theexperience of the upperclassinen.andtohelpthemgetagoodfouu-dation in the scholastic work.Members of the organisation aremaking pills to have the syst-inaugurated within the next tenml-

the editors and business managersof all of the various campus publi-cations, and representatives of theadministration.The board mm the lettiuof contracts and advises the publi-cations from a busine- staudpoht.and attempts to assist editors in alleditorial problems.True, the publications play animportantpartinthelifeontheState College campus, and theyhave become as vital as any otherform of campus activity.
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We call the attention of the Students,
the Faculty and the Administration to
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Only student publication at StateCollege to survive the World Warwas the Week. The old Redand White magazine of the literarysocieties and the WM. anewspaper published by the Ath-letic Association. had been mergedsome years\before into a newspa-per in magazine form; but withtheccsningefthewarandthemili-tarisstion of the campus it ceasedpublication.
With the Armistice and the com-ing to college of many men whohad seen service overseas. a re-turn to normalcy occurred on thisas on other campuses, and many ofthe leading students, felt the needof a newspaper for and by the stu-dents.At first there was no organisedmovement toward this end. butthere were many talks in the roomsof seniors and other leading stu-dents on the campus. Especiallyactive in these talks was LeroyDock. editor of the dumb. Dur»ing the fall of 1919 he and otherstudents approached the Raleighlerchants Association concerningthe matter and won from thu bodypledges of support.First IssueThe first issue of the paper camefrom the press February 1. 1980. Itwas a four-page paper. 9x18 inchesin size, with only three columns. Itcarried four advertisements! Twoweeks later the second number ap-peared and the paper was increasedto eight pages but the size remainedas before. This issue had 17 adver-tisements. By the third issue twoweeks' later there were a total of85 adverti‘sements and by this timeit became' evident that the expensesof the paper could be met largelyby the support of the merchants ofRaleigh.The editor of the paper. hi. F.Trice, had as his business managerJohn Guy Stuart. To them mustgo credit for the establishing ofthe paper on a firm foundation.The college had been approachedto see if any omoial financial sup-port could be expected. However.there is little record of any supportdirectly from the college. thoughearly ms members remember an-nnal appropriations of 8100.During the first year the news-paper contained many essays ratherthan news articles. It was a periodof essay writing, and the expres-sion of opinion. The college was en-tering upon a great era of charita-ble works and thenew Journal gavethem full publicity. For example,the student body took in andpledged financial support to twostudents from Serbia who camehere to' ”study, American agricul-tural methods. The college laundrygave them free laundry service and. The editor engaged in nogreat crusades, but did mention theneed 'of an adequate football sta-dium on the campus. Even with itssmall size. the paper found roomfor many Jokes and brief commen-taries. Plans for WeeklyWith the opening of school in thetail of 1980. prospects seemed brighttor a successful year of Tim Tnon-vwrcns. Already the new editor,J. D. Miller, had formulated plansfor making the paper a weekly in-stead of the semi-monthly issue ofpreceding years, but the initial en-thusiasm had died and it was onlyby titanic struggle that the busi-ness manger was able to secureenough voluntary subscriptions tokeep the paper going even as asemi-monthly. Within a few weeksthe editor resigned and his dutieswere assumed by J. H. lane. with[LBhodessshisbusiness man-
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with extreme diflculty‘ re ableto keep the paper in pub cation.However. they did not lack foreditorial discussion. The big issuebefore the students at that timewas that of student government.The college was under strict mili-tary rule with faculty surveillanceon examinations and quizses. Againit was the editor of the Apronscb,E. W. Constable. who was the lead-er in the drive for student govern-ment and the honor system. TnToomuenn joined its editorial pow-er to that of Constable, and theirfight was successful. for studentgovernment began the followingyear. With it came the red fresh-man cap which was to become sucha vital issue a.few years later inthese editorial columns.During that school year wasformed the North Carolina Coile-giate Press Association. whichplanned a series of criticisms to beexchanged among the college papersof the state; however. this systemof criticism never seems to havebeen put into eifect. Throughoutthis second year the paper was

the military department which ranto- 18 pages. was imued during theyear. The paper gave adequate pub-licity to the work of the CollegiatePre- A’ssociation. the newly fiormedPine Burr Society, and to the com-mencement orator, Aaron Sapiro.who later .was widely known forhis work in cooperative marketing;One issue of the paper named asmascot the nephew of the manag-ing editor; this nephew is now asenior at State College.With the enlarged paper. inter-est was keener than ever in theelection of editor and businen man-ager in the spring of 1982. In avery close race between I. L. Lang-ley, retiring associate editor. andA. if. Fountain. contributor to thepaper. Fountain was elected by amarginofleesthanIOvoteaLE.Raper was elected business manag-er.The outgoing staif had never beenable to make a weekly paper. de-spite its other improvements. Theyagreed to work in concert with thenew staff to bring pressure uponthe Board of Trustees to authorisea student fee for the support ofthe paper and thus enable the staffto put out a weekly paper. At com-mencement time when the trusteesmet, the outgoing staff was busywith its program of graduation ex-ercises and the neweditor was left .to approach the trustees alone. The.president. who had not expressedgreat sympathy for the student pub-lication, limited the editor’s discus-sion to a very few minutes and thetrustees decided that a weekly pa-per was too much to be undertakenby State College students. The edi-tor, greatly disappointed. went withhis classmates to military camp atAnniston, but gained additional ex-perience there writing for the camppaper. The businéss. manager soldBibles in Kentucky.
Undertake WeeklyAt the opening of school in thefall of 1922. the new staff laid be-fore the students its plan for aweekly paper. the first ever under-taken at State College. The volun-tary subscription price was raisedto 82.00 a year and the new busi-ness manager had the task of get-ting an adequate subscription listto Justify his appeals for advertise-ments from the merchants of Ra-leigh. However, the paper soonseemed assured of success. sincethe business manager was able tomake each edition pay for itself.The paper retained its four-column,eight-page size and the double-column editorials of the precedingstill referred to as Volume I. and year. Th0“!!! it 1!!"de the num-so it remains to this day with othefi ber of editorials presented in eachvolumes counted from that daterather than from that of the actualfounding. one year earlier. 'Hard WeThough the young paper had astruggle this second year. it edu-cated the student body to the needof such an organ of opinion andnews. This increased interest wasevident in the election of editorand business manager in the springof 1921. K. S. Nissen was electededitor and H. S. Hill business man.-ager. To serve with them as man-aging editor was elected E. 0. Ta-tum. After the election was over,Nissen decided he did not havesufficient time to edit the paper andsuggested to Tatum that they swappositions. This trade was accom-plished without anyone's knowingthe dinerence and thus Tatum be-came editor. The first change madeby the new editor was that of anew title plate which now appearedin Old English script Just as itdoes today. instead of in the largeblock letters which had been usedbefore. After a few issues, stillsemi-monthly, the paper was in-creased to four columns with eightpages. The editorial page wasmade much more impressive byarranging the editorials in doublecolumn width instead of the sin-gle columns that had been andbefore. The paper launched forthin an editorial policy of supportfor the new student governmentand freshman caps, and took partin many other important discus-sions on the campus. Among thesediscussions were the need for con-crete walks and a new gymnasiumand something about the legislativecontroversy on evolution then rag-ing in the Southeast. During thisyear the front page became muchmore like a newspaper and leg likea volume of essays. Early in thespring. for example. as many as sixnews articles occurred on the firstager. These two men struggled val-iantly during the year but only me.
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issue, it also published several spe-cial numbers, the largest of whichwas that of the Textile School,with 16 pages. There was 'a foot-ball number of 12 pages, a militarynumber of 12 pages. and a 12-pageissue for the relief of students inRussia!The paper engaged in severalprojects during the year, one amongwhich was that of encouragingcounty clubs to subscribe to thepaper for all the high‘vschools inthe county. It likewise engaged inthe support of a new self-help or-ganisation, which has since meantso much to the college. It likewiseadvocated a point system for stuvdent activities designed to limit thenumber of offices any one studentcould hold. It is interesting toknow that it was almost 10 yearsbefore this policy materialized. Itlikewise continued the fight for agymnasium, and. as its most dar-ing editorial, advocated 'the concen-tration of all state-supported engi-neering schools on State Collegecampus. It. gave publicity to thenew radio station built by studentsand prophesied that in later yearsthis broadcasting would be of greatvalue to the college. It likewiseparticipated in the big celebrationincident to the coming of GeneralPershing to the State Fair.On April 1,1923, Tar. Tsomuonnissued its first All Fools' numberand thereby became one of the firstcollege papers to engage in thismethod of letting off steam.0f the first weekly editiOn ofTHE Tscnmcms.lished 36 copies during the schoolyear and then, published six addi-tional copies for the large summerschool then customary at State, atotal of 41 issues, by far the larg-est number ever put out by onestat. Open Forum
In the spring of 1928. W. 8.Morris was elected editor and T. 0.Evans, Jr.. business manager. Thepaper that year engaged in a longdiscussion of a fiat-rate laundryfee patterned after that in use atChapel Hill. Partly because of thisdiscussion the paper instituted theForum of Public Opinion. in whichthe students could express theirown ideas. The proposal for thefiat-rate laundry fee was defeatedlargely because of _the oppositiondeveloping in this column. -The editor once more engagedin the fight of the preceding yearfor names to be given the dormi-tories and streets on the campus.-It is interesting to know that partof that fight is still being waged.After a few issues the paper dis-continued the double-column edi-torial page of the past two yearsand began the singlecolumn edi-torial in use for many years thereafter.The paper notes many things ofprogress going on at State College.Among them was the institution ofthe Phi Kappa Phi honor society.the beginning of int-mural ath-letics under Mr. Miller, and, theP. D. Gold citizenship m givenfor the first tune in 1924. e Nor-ris athletic trophy had been do-natedtotheinstitutionayearpre-viously. This trophy at the deathof its donor was replaced by theAlumni Athletic Trophy. now giv-en snumlly.The up" this year engaged ina combination beauty and publicity'contestinordertostimulatein—terest in circulation, but soon foundthat there was little contest be-cane-unofthevoteswenttoa
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Publications Pass in '
REVIEW

The Agromeck .
The master publiation of State College is

The AM. official yearbook. which is
published at the end of each schohstic year.
This book is as comet-Ive and completeas any college annual in. the United States.and contains pictures of the senior. Junior.
sophomore. and freshman classes, in addition
to snapshots and organisational pictures—all reminders of the college year.

I ' The Agromeck serves to bring back to the
Phan-

years spent at State.
graduate memories of his student days andis a pleasant and attractive reminder of the

During the last few years the size and make-up of this yearbookhave been improved upon. and it features annually large andunique color-photos of campus buildings and scenes, which helpto add to the beauty of the publication.
The cost of The Ammeck is absorbed inthe publications fee but there is a small addi-tional cost for including the student’s pic-

“I”.
The editor and business manager of theyearbook are elected annually by members

of the rising senior class fromtions of the Publications Board. Reading theApromeck for the fiftieth anniversary yearis J. Y. Pharr, Jr.. editor, and L. E. Milka. Jr.,serving as business manager.

the nomina-

The Wataugan

~
Bowers

Although originally established as the col-
lege literary magazine. The Wataaaas hasbeen converted into a humor magazine. How-ever. the present trend is to get back toward
subjects of a more literary nature. By means
of a large exchange, the magazine has a
large selection of the best Jokes and ideasfrom other college humor magazines. Many
of the Jokes are illustrated by drawings made
by the artists on the stair.
The Watauaan is print-

ed six times each year.
and is financed through the regular pub-
lications fee and advertising, and is delivered
to the entire student body at no extra cost.
The staff of The Watcsgan is elected in

the spring term of each year by the student
body and the nominees are chosen by the
Publications Board from the members of the
staff who have done the best work during
their three years on the magazine. Editing
the publication is E. S. Bowers. and the
business manager is z. B. Lane. Jr.

Agriculturist

.
lication for State College.
The Agriculturist not only publishes ar-

ticles by students and faculty members of the
Agricultural School, but leading agriculturists
of the State College Extension Service and
of the United States-North Carolina Agricul-
tural Extension Service contribute to it.
The editor and business manager of the

publication are elected annually
dent members of the School of

post ofiice, where her ready smilemade her a friend of all students.A few months later she married arecent alumnus.The religious tone of the campuswas continued by having. a wholenumber devoted to the activities ofa Student Volunteer Convention inIndianapolis to which the collegesent a large delegation. It alsourged voluntary la'br for the build-ing of a tabernacle for the HunRamsey revival meeting soon com-ing to the city of Raleigh.The paper issued fewer specialnumbers this year. but did devoteone number to the reorganizationof the college under the new presi-dent, Dr. Brooks.In May, 1324, the news columnsand the editorials made note of agreat new college song written bya former student and called "StateCollege Keeps Fighting Along."The idea of a student fee forpublications. though it had nevermet ‘the approval of the trustees.wasnotdead.Againitwastheedi-toroftheAarosteck.thistimeL.L

schemes privately indulged in pre-

The editor of the magazine is J. L. Langdon.
and the business manager is M.

'The Aartculturist is the oflcial organ of
the School of Agriculture of State College,
and is published monthly by the student staff.The magazine carries in it articles on soils.
seeds. erosion. best manner of planting crops.
and many other items which are inviluable
to the well-informed agriculturists. The pub-lication of this magazine was started largely
through the work of Alpha Zeta, national
agricultural fraternity, with the cooperation
of the “Ag" Club. It has been developed intoan attractive and well-balanced technical pub-

by the stu-
Agriculture.

SterneswwWWMWMWVW/WWE. Starnes.
Brothers. and the business managerR. H. Raper. brother of a formerbusiness manager. Though thepoint system for student activitieshad not yet been instituted, thenew editor found himself with toomany duties, since he was presi-dent of the YMCA and active inother religious organisations. Hetherefore called upon the newly-elected student body president.Clyde R. Hoey, Jr..‘ to call a meet-ing of the student body for theelection of a new editor. At thetime of the student body meetingthe president himself and his vicepresident were out of the city. Themeeting, composed largely of fresh-men, was therefore presided overby the secretary of the StudentCouncil, Sam Wallis. The studutsbeing interested in approaching ex-aminations and not having a candi-date in mind, proceeded to electIr. Wallis as editor. It appearedthat Wallis, though an outstandingstudent. was a football player andhad never had editorial experience.He himself considered resigning.butuponhearingitsaidonthecampus that he could not put outa paper, he answered the

TECHNICIAN STAFF ,AT WORK

Hard at work on'thedr.week's edition. the editorial stat of “ThoTechnician" \is shown here in their office at the Capital Printing Co.
m

Southern Engineer
The Ofiicial publication of the School ofEngineering at State College is the SouthernEngineer. The magazine was begun in 1934by the Engineers' Council, and continuedwith some success until it was discontinuedby the Council because of the lack of fundsin 1936. Two years ago. powered by theimpetus of an energetic editor and businessmanager, the magazine was reorganized andpublication was begun anew.
Last year a uniform engineering fee wasadopted which takes care of the cost‘of pub-lishing the magazine so that the engineering students receive itwithout additional cost. '

The Southern Engineer contains manytechnical articles written not only by engi-neering students, but by leading technicalmen in North Carolina and elsewhere. Themagazine will continue to be published fourtimes a year. and will remain as a 9 x 12magazine. It was enlarged during the latterpart of last year in order to conform to thestandards as to size laid down by Americantechnical college publications. The editorof the Southern Engineer is T. D: Williams.who has as his business manager T. H.Blount. Jr. '

Williams

Pl-Ne-Tum
Since its establishment five years ago asthe annual of the forestry department, the IPioNe-Tum has developed into one of the bestsmall publications on the State College cam-pus. The book is published once a year. andcontains pictures of the seniors in the for-estry department, articles on forestry trips.information on the best practices in thewoods, and a great deal of other materialwhich is valuable to the forester.
Though it was only a small publicationwhen it was established, it has advancedrapidly during its existence and three years ago was admitted asa member of the Publications Board. The staif is making plans atpresent for the improvement of the book during the ensuing year.

The students in the forestry department find lhlfi book anattractive reminder of the good times had on forestry trips. andits composite pages assure the students of a visual remembranceof little incidents connected with inspection trips. -
The cost of printing the publication imderived from the adver-tising and a nominal fee which is paid by all forestry students.Editing the ”Ne-Tum is John Atkins. and Pete Cromartie 1.business manager.WWW

Atkins

M
courses recently instituted at thecollege. ..The paper made several otherchanges or additions. The Alumnicolumn of the preceding year wascontinued by a recent alumnus. Acolumn called Faculty Fax was be-gun in which various faculty mem-bers were given brief write-ups. Acolumn of Meredith College newswas also a part of the paper.During the year the paper tookeditorial notice of the anti-evolu-tion bill then in the Legislature,and reJoiced in its defeat, littlerealising that it would be discumedin later legislatures. During thesame legislative session some in-terested person proposed a bill out»lawing what the students called“checking Meredith." a custom inwhich the boys walked to and froin front of old leredith campusdowntown to see the beauty arrayedthereupon. This bill likewise wasdefeated. perhaps because of edi-torial opposition in Tm: Tncm-ens! Campus Improve-ateThe paper noted many occur-rences on the'campus, among which

would be shining lights in athletics:sttate College about 1988 to
The editor began a fight whichshould go on intermittently fornearly 15 years for the founding ofa printing plant on the campus. Helikewise forecast other changeswhen in the All Fools’ number hesuggested that this issue might bethe forerunner of a campus comic.In the spring of 1925 a new col-
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WHEREAS, The North Carolina State College has been identified closely with every phase of Raleigh’s pro-
gressive civic life during the past half century; and

WHEREAS, The North Carolina State College has been an important asset to the City of Raleigh, both from
a cultural and an economic standpoint; and

WHEREAS, The North Carolina State College is playing an increasingly vital part in the growth of Raleigh
and the State of North Carolina; and

WHEREAS, The City' of Raleigh has been keenly interested1n the welfare of the North Carolina State College ,A‘.
since its beginning a half-century ago, and before the college was founded bent every effort to '
secure its location in the City of Raleigh; and

WHEREAS, The City of Raleigh, its officials and its private citizens, deeply appreciate the valuable contri-
butions made to the city by the North Carolina State College throughout its notable history; and

WHEREAS, The City of Raleigh desires to demonstrate its appreciation; and g
WHEREAS, The North Carolina State College will celebrate its Fiftieth AnniverSary, Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1939: ,
Now, THEREFORE,

1, Graham H.Andrews, Mayor of the City of Raleigh, do hereby proclaim Tuesday, October 3,1939, State
College DayIn Raleigh, and urge all of our citizens to cooperate in extending felicitations to the North Caro-
lina State College, and urge our merchants to decorate their places of business in the colors of the North
Carolina State College. I invite other communities and citizens of the State of North Carolina to join us on g "
this occasion in paying just tribute to 'one of North Carolina’s proudest assets. ,

, , Done this 29th day of September, 1939, by .

W ' GRAHAM H. ANDREWS
Mayor of the City of Raleigh.

Greetings To N C State College

ON ITS SOTHhANNIVERSARY

THE CITY OF RALEIGH

GRAHAM 11 ANDREWS, Mayor

ROBERT c. POWELL, Commissioner Public Safety ROY L. WILLIAMSON, Commissioner Public Works

JOE E. SAWYER, City Clerk"
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College Moves Equip-
ment in New Struc-
ture Three Months
Ahead of Schedule
Nearly three months ahead ofschedule. the new 8850.000 TextileBuilding is practically completed,and the actual moving, of the ma-chinery and equipment h beenstarted/this week. When th con-struction was started last spring.advance estimates stated that thenew building would not be in usebefore Christmas of this year. Fa-vorable weather accounted for theearlier completion date, and thecontractor will turn over the build-ing to the college authorities with-in the next few days.
The first branch to move itsequipment will be the chemistryand dyeing department. which will' be located in the basement of thenew building, and as soon there-after as feasible, the various otherdepartments of t e school will betransferred. Des Nelson refusedto commit himself as to [when themoving will be completed, saying,"It's up to the m ov e r s them-selves." Conservative opinion,however, estimates that the schoolshould be completely at homewithin three or four weeks.Despite the fact that the ne'wbuilding is three-quarters of a milefrom the College Court, schoolauthorities have issued no state-ment regarding the possibility ofincreasing the time between class-es so as to allow students withclasses on the eastern end of thecampus to get to the new textilebuilding. As it stands now, and ifnothing is done to remedy thesituation, students will either haveto make a mad dash or else takea bus. Neither of whichlalterna-tives appeals to anybody. Some ofthe students have already equip-ped themselves with bicycles, andit looks as if the rest will have tofollow suit.The building is four stories inheight and shaped like an invertedT. The first fioor contains mainlycdllces and classrooms and has onelarge room which will be a mu-

seum of old textile machinery andfabrics. The second and thirddoors will consist mainly of labor-atories with some ofilces androoms sprinkled throughout. Oneof the outstanding features of thebuilding is the huge windows.Each window is approximately Iffeet high by 15 feet wide. and allthe panes above the bottom roware blue ground glass. This per-mits an even distribution of lightand filters out all sunlight andultra violet rays which might dam-age the fabrics. ‘
As yet the new building is with-out a name. Towards the end oflast year the students circulateda petition with the demand thatthe building be named after DeanNelson, but so far no action hasbeen taken.

Former Editor Complies His-
tory of The Technician
(Continu'ed from page i)

The editor himself admits that attimes when news was scarce hecontrived with friends to writeanonymous letters to stimulate dis-cussions on the campus. He like-wise began the custom of'award-ing recognition for the best-writtennews article of each week. This cus-tom was carried for many yearsthereafter. The editor lent omcialsupport to the new campus magawsine and participated in the con-test for choosing its name, which,it was decided, should be the We.wages. The editorial columns alsonoted the fact that fraternities weremoving off the campus and thuscreating new conditions whichmust be reckoned with in the poli-cies of the college. It criticised theMilitary Department so much asto arouse responses from certainof the alumni. It encouraged thebeginning of the state—wide basket-ball tournament for high schools,a tournament that continued atFrank Thompson gymnasium formany years. It lent support to theseniors in their demands for ex-emption on examinations on allcourses in which their averagewas a “B." It noted the installationof the Tau Beta Pi honor societyon the campus. It noted the tearingdown of the 100-foot tower on the

manildiugaudtbsaddltienofflfeatoathelsmorial'i'ower.ira-_; :a—‘.-“~ obese can 29.“:
would be added until the arrivalof WPA.But the greatest accomplishmentof all was the fact that in thespring meeting of the North Caro-lina Collegiate Press AssociationTun Tsomcns, was voted the bestcollege weekly in North Carolina.Aside from that honor, the great-est recognition to come to the edi-tor was that he was instrumentalin founding the Golden Chain honorsociety. ‘, Still a DdeitDespite the progress made by thepaper, the incoming editor, R. R.Fountain, and business manager,'F.‘ S.-NcCoy,l in 1910 found it tooperating with a deficit. Be-use of stern warnings from thePublications Board, they did notincrease the else or expenses of thepaper during their year but wererewarded in the spring of 1987 bythe knowledge that they had oper-ated it at algocd profit. The contestfor the best article of each weekwas continued from the precedingyear. as were the alumni notes andmany other columns. The AlumniNews, because of lack of funds-wassuspended for the entire schoolyear and an attempt was made tohave the alumni subscribe to Tin:Tscnmcus instead. For that rea-son a great many alumni articlesand items were carried during theyear. The editorial page was asalive as ever and engaged in manycontroversial discussions. 'Amongthem was the problem of a frater-nity row and a bitter exchange withthe president of the Engineers’Council on the problem of politicswithin separate schools and depart-ments. The editor also dared to goupon holy ground and criticise theState College Woman’s Club forwhat seemed to him unnecessaryencroachment upon the rights. of-students in the library.The news columns made note ofthe first ofilcia “Dad's Day." thelectures of Lew Serratt, and theproposed campus comic magazinewhich should be called the Holsterdespite the use of that title forthe Wake Forest College annual. Itlikewise noted that a~ State Collegestudent of South African originwon the national oratorical contestin Los Angeies and that he wasfollowed in third place by a for-mer State College student then atNorthwestern. The news columnsalso noted the great furor amongthe Raleighpolice because of criti-cism and accusations of the dis-honesty given them in the edito-rial columns of the Wotoamm.Already the Golden Chain was

Is. Once-nu. lea

dropped into disuse.Butltwasagreatyearforadi-tors. The football team beat bothDuke and Carolina for the statechampionship, and State likewisewon the baseball championship inthesp .Itwasalsotheyearofthe electi n of 0. lax Gardner,State College alumnus. to whom theeditor looked for adequate supportof this institution. The paper alsoparticipated in a presidential pollbut found Al Smith so far aheadthat there was little contest. Therewas also considerable editorial com-ment on the ultra pacifism of Sher-wood Eddy. upon press freedom.and upon criticism of thumbing ofrides by students. The editorialpage lent support to a new campusruling against the passage of badchecks. It also made an investiga-tion in which it was found thatstudentskeeping cars on the cam-pus made as high grades as didother students. Already the editorwas finding and complaining thatthe campus was over-organised, justa few years after the founding ofmany new clubs. It agitated for acollege print shop again.Editorial PolicyHowever, the greatest fareshad-owing of editorial policy of lateryears was a series of editorials con-demning the freshmen for careless-ness in observing the rules of wear-ing the red cap and carrying'matches for upperclassmen. Thisproblem was to be a few years laterone of the moot questions of thecampus.The editor commended the sen-iors for the businesslike method inwhich they were approaching thefaculty on the unsolved problem ofthird term examinations.The editorial column encouragedthe newly-organised dramaticsgroup, the Red Masquers. while thenews columns told of the buildingof the president’s home and the for-mation of a self-help club.In the spring of 1928, A. L. Ayd-lette was elected editor and J. T.Stephenson business manager. Fol-lowing the lead of a year previous.they issued a Izopage freshmanedition for the opening of school.The editorial page did not lackfor discussions! material this year.First of all. it continued the straw. vote of the previous spring on the
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national campaign then beingwaged. With the election very nearand the issues drawn or beclouded.it was found that Hoover led Smithby eight votes on the campus. How:ever, the whole contest seems tohave been dropped by common con-sent when some prankster wroteon his ballot, “To Hell with bothof them."Another editorial tidbit came outof the proposal of the Golden Chainthat student government should beabolished on the State College cam-pus, since it was not functioning.The editorial page and the newscolumns gave full treatment to thisproblem and noted that the stu-dents decided.to continue the honorsystem. The editorial page also pro-posed that the paper be issued semi-weekly during the following year.It is interesting to note that thissame proposal has been made atleast once since that time but hasnever been carried out.Perhaps the greatest editorial ex-plosion of the year came when itwas reported that the Faculty Coun-cil would institute a system of finesor fees which the student shouldpay each time he cut class. Theadministration now claims that theproposal was never seriously con-sidered, but that the editor consid-ered himself challenged is veryevident from his discussion. Per-haps the Faculty Council neyer in-tended for the ruling to go intoeffect. Perhaps the editor can givehimself credit for that fact.Another great fight engaged inby the editor was that of the serv-ice rendered in the college laun-dry, then privately owned. Thelaundry manager. becoming enragedat a junior who questioned his hon-esty and service. joined mortalcombat with- the student. He waspromptly boycotted by the studentbody, who a few weeks later electedthe juniorpresident of the studentbody. Ultimately the manager wasforced out of the laundry, whichwas taken over by the college andrun as at present.The old controversy about thefreshman caps and observance ofother freshman rules flared upanew, but the editor supported thediscipline of the caps and prophe-sied a very firm enforcement forthe coming year. Much more accu-rate was the headline in the AllFools' number. which prophesiedthat Col. Harrelson would succeedDr. Brooks. as he actually did aboutfive years later.News Coverage,The news columns covered manythings occurring during the year.One of them was the completionof Peels Hall: another, the reten-tion of a new full-time publicityman for the campus; still anotherwas the problem of new uniformsfor the band. The news columnsnoted the induensa epidemic in thewinter of 1928, which caused the

Psi national music fraternity.A distinct innovation was the useof cartoons on the editorial page.though the cartoons were nationalrather than local in nature‘. Indeed,they received some criticism alongwith the editorials beause of whatseemed to be political leanings.The editor, for times or1919,

an: “was as- . )
In September, 1987, the new edi-tor, W. L. Roberts, and his businessmanager. A. N. Green. entered col- ~lege early and published a 19-page “opening number for the informa-tion and edificatlon of enteringfreshmen. Since the Alumni Newswas reestablished this year. the 'alumni column in the paper soon

I
STUDENTS

Indicativeoftheuealdemocracyonthe

norm.“

StateCollegecampnsisthecordialwayinwhichstudeutshavetakenboysfrornotherlandsintotheheartutheStateCollege family. Some of this year's students fromabove. They are smug the finest students on State College's campus.Sitting. left to John L. libs-gnaw of Balboa Heights. Canal Zone, sophomore in ceramic engineer-ing: Jose'T. Madm of Monterrey, Mexico, senior in textile management.Standing. left to : BobJackson of Cornwall, Ontario, Canada. freshman in textile manufacturing;Elia Sternherg of Vienna, Austria. junior in civil wheel-ing; Mel Jones of Toronto, Canada., freshman intextile manufacturing; Ernesto V. Santos of Pampanga. Philippines, senior in textile chemistryanddyeing;

NDS AT stars“ some

5":Alfred Pierce of Montreal, Canada, sophomore in textile manufacturing; and John Millichamp of Toronto... . , ...4 ,s -- LCanada, sophomore in textile manufacturing.Not shown in the photograph are the followingKuang Tao Fang of Peiping, China. senior in textile chemistry and dyeing; Luis ll. Lim of Manila, Phil-lppines, senior in chemical engineering: Francois II. R Wows. «In. of Ancon. Clue! 'Ione, sophomorein electrical engineering; and John Talmie of Toronto. Canada. freshman In textile manufacturlns.
elect. W. R. Dixon, did not returnto school. However. his businessmanager, A. L. Weaver, and othermembers of the stall put out a spe-cial 10-page. edition for the fresh-men. A few days later a specialelection was called. at which Weav-er was elected editor and F. W.Plank was made business manager.In all the trades previously madein staif members, this is the onlytime in which the business man-ager came to be editor.Again the stat! of this collegeyear, 1929-1930, had a great op-portunity for editorial commentary.To begin with, the issue of thefreshman caps, ofilcially designatedas closed by the preceding editor,broke out with more vigor thanever. Imported athletes refused towear the designated freshman capor to submit to the punishment as-signed to them for the failure. Thewhole freshman class met in massmeeting and threatened to burnthe freshman caps early in the fallrather than at the regular time inthe spring. The editor promptlylaunched into a vigorous defenseof the freshman cap and otherrestrictions.But the freshman cap wasdoomed. Several members of theadministration, seeing the strawsin the wind, hurried to join theanti-cap forces and thus be foundamong the victors at the last. Areferendum was held at which allfreshmen voted against the capand all upperclassmen voted for it.Despite the absence of many upper-classmen. the vote in favor of re-taining the freshman cap wasslightly larger than that for itsabolition. The Board of Trusteesin the spring was supposed to beguided by this vote, but certainrising seniors brought special in-dividual pressure on the trustees.and the cap was omcially abolished.Other highly controversial discus-sions arose out of the fact that oneof the literary societies, then aboutto pass out of existence because ofcompetition from classes in speech,sought to stimulate interest bycomplaining to moving picture au-thorities that college life as por-trayed in moving pictures was in-accurate and unfair. The wholebusiness was a publicity stunt forthe society; and it served its pur-pose, because it received publicityover the whole country and actu-ally caused a visit from a highscreen oilcial who came from NewYork for a visit and discussion onthe campus. At least one alumnusin the city of New York called uponhim in his aides afterwards. TheTECHNICIAN editor, feeling that thesociety was taking itself too seri-ously, engaged in condemnation ofthe whole procedure.The editor also carried forwardthe fight of his predecessor on the

Governor, a State College alumnus,authoriwd from the state emer-gency fund while unable toState's pleas for something betterthan Noah's Ark—Pullen Hall.Theedltoralsomadeuoteofthe40th anniversary of’the college andthe 10th anniversary of Taxsions itself. In honor of thehe issued a special numberink. Minor editor-his duringyear included one which
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of a coed on the campus. Therewas some agitation for a woman’sbuilding. though that move neverbore fruit, largely because the coedpopulation dwindled from this pe-riod on. ‘The paper for the first time usedlocally drawn cartoons depictingcampus conditions and problem.The same cartoonist, T. S. Ferree.in following years drew cartoonsby the chalk plate process for thefirst time in any college paper.The news columns likewise notedthat the Wotospos, strict literarymagazine, was having difiicultiesbecause advertisers refused to useits columns. News items also notedthe shipping of seven students whowere convicted of cutting freshmenhair, probably as an outgrowth ofthe controversy about freshmancaps. ~The paper seems to have takenlittle notice of the stock marketcrash in October. though in laternumbers it made reference to Hoo-ver carts, ragged clothes, and otherevidences of poverty and depres-sion.By the fall of 1980, however, thedepression was felt keenly indeed,and the paper contained stories ofstudents who made heroic sacrificesin order to attend college. It madenote also of the fact that voluntarydonations to the YMCA were $600less than last year and that theself-help bureau had more appli-cations than ever.The incoming editor in the fallof 1930, Roy II. Park, had had con-siderable experience in newspaperwork before entering his dutieshere. His business manager, A. E.Land, had also had much businessexperience, which combined withthat of the editor in such a wayas to put out a 'verygood paperunder difiicult circumstances. Itlacked a very narrow margin ofwinning first place in 1931 at thevoting of the State Collegiate PressAssociation.The editorial page devoted threecolumns to editorials. but dividedthe space in half in such a waythat the editorial column was oneand a half times the width of theregular column. This custom wascarried for some years afterward.Freshman Wonies 'The abolition of the freshmancap in the preceding spring withits resultant loss of disciplineamong the first-year students wasmade worse by the fact thatthrough an error the freshmanhandbook omitted all freshmanrules. The newspaper, therefore,took as part of its duties the taskof informing the freshmen thatthey still had some rules to ob-serve, despite the fact that therules had been omitted.Perhaps the highest point of ex-citement during the year came whena student checked through a Mas-ter's thesis recently prepared by amember of the faculty, and foundthat the researches in the thesisproved that many students did dis-honest work ou quiz and examina-tion. The investigator wrote an ar-ticle for the local city paper inwhich he pointed out that cheatingwas a major sport on State Collegecampus. The student body rose inanger and the Student Councilbrought the olfending student totrial for bringing discredit to theinstitution. Of course the studentthus prosecuted and persecuted con-sidered himself a martyr and soon
campus. including the dean of theGraduate School. Those who sup-ported the student in his revelationof cheating insisted they were do-ing so not for the student himself,who seems to have had little torecommend him. but for the pres-ervation of freedom of speech. Theeditor. however, condemned the de-

sity. However, the plans were stillso rudimentary as to bring forthlittle commentary from the editor.0f greater concern to him was theresignation of the football coachthe preceding spring, the appoint-ment of a successor in the fall whohimself resigned. after a few unsuc-cessful games. to be succeeded byClipper Smith of Notre Dame.The editor also supported thesophomore class which voted allofiicial outlawing of drinking onthe campus, while he passed upwithout editorial comment a newsitem from Lieutenant Oxley, Negroleader. who said that colored stu-dents would be registered at StateCollege in less than 25 years. Thepaper made brief editorial andnews reference to the fact that theWotasaon. struggling without suf-ficient advertising, had at lastsolved all diflculties by becominga comic instead of a literary maga-zine. and therefore read. and there-fore used by advertisers.The paper, through the initiativeof one of its staff members. began aprogram on the local radio called“State Campus Gossip," which cen-tinned through the year. There wasalso editorial commentary on thefact that the coeds had decided toorganise their own student govern-ment, though they had no omcialrecognition from the trustees.The editor also questioned wheth-er the Memorial Tower would everbe completed. ~The news columns carried theinformation that a new organiza-tion, called 30 and 3, had been or-ganised on the campus, that tele-phones placed in the dormitorieshad been sabotaged and robbed, andlater that the bulletin board wascomplete at last, that the Norrietrophy had been supplanted by theAlumni trophy. and that the Red-Masquers had reached their higheststage of dramatic production.In the spring the North CarolinaCollegiate Press Association met onthe campus. The editor of the Apro-vneck was president of the associa-tion. CrusadingThe paper sponsored during theyear a rejuvenation of the honorsystem, free admission to footballgames for Peace, St. liary's andMeredith students. the eliminationof useless campus organisations,and the easing of rules for partici-pation in military training.For the year 1981-32. L. H. Wil-son was elected editor and J. P.Babb business manager. This stat,coming into power at the verydepth of the depremion period,nevertheless had the ingenuity andgood fortune to profit exby the business conditions then inthe country.First of all. the editor and thebusiness manager were able tomake a very much more favorableprinting contract than bybefore,the simple expedient of changing

line and text. Despite the reducedexpenses, the size of the paper wasincreased to seven columns insteadof the six in use since 1920. andthe paper reached its present sine.-Its headlines and general layoutwere patterned after the mopaper in the cit
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Only one person, Prof. CharlesBurgess Williams, has been con-nected continuously with StateCollege since its doors opened Oct.3, 1889, for the first time.He answered present at the firstroll call and he has remained withthe college in a series of impor-tant capacities including the chair.manship of the Department ofAgronomy. which he now holds.When he came to State Collegefrom his home in Shiloh. CamdenCounty, young Williams foundshout 43 other students. mostlyfrom farm homes. They lived andattended class in one building, sal—lying forth in season for abouttwo hours daily to work the coblege's garden.The president’s house, occupiedby Col. Alexander Q. Holladay, waslocated where Memorial Towernow stands, and adjacent to theresidence was the college’s stockbarn. tDevelopmen
Looking over State College’shuge, bustling campus now, withits 36 modern buildings, 2,350 stu-dents and a faculty of about 250,Prof. Williams said:“Our growth is due to the factthat State College provides train-'ing that the youth of this statewants and needs. One of the mainreasons for the development of thecollege is the service it has ren-dered to the people of the state."And with the first 50 years as acriterion, Prof. Williams sees con-tinuation of State College's steady,substantial growth.“We've just started," he declared.“Judging by problems coming tous from the people, I see a greateropportunity in the future for thecollege to render service. We havea great task in trying to make amore wholesome and fuller rurallife in this state—and that meansbetter income for agriculture.”A Good SpiritState College’s student body had“a good spirit from the start." re-ported Prof. Williams, despite thealmost primiflve conditions sur-rounding their college life. Asmany as 16 boys banked in oneroom. The students studied by oillamps. Water was secured by thechain and bucket method from adeep well back of Hoiladay Hall.Toilets were of the Chic Sale type.Street cars pulled by mules cameas far out Hillsboro Street as St.Mary’s School, and boys walkedthe rest of the way to State Col-lege on a crude road that woundthrough woods and fields. This roadwas almost impassable during thewinters.In the face of physical drawbacks,however, State College picked upmomentum and moved ahead withgratifying steadiness. Prof. Wil-liams is proud that be has beenpermitted to have a vantage pointin watching the college's progreu.and he is equally proud of the parthe has taken in its growth.He took his BS. degree in agri-culture with the first graduatingclass, in 1893, and three years laterwon his Master's degree. From1893 to 1890, while studying forhis Master's. he was assistantchemist of the North Carolina Ex-periment Station. During the year1893—97 he attended Johns HopkinsUniversity on a State fellowship inchemistry, returning in the latteryear to mums his post with theexperiment station. He was appoint-ed director of the station in 1907.A year before, however, he becamehead of the Department of Agron-omy, the position he now holds. andhead of the Extension Service.ProLWilliamskepthispostintheexperiment station until 1918. Heserved the college as dean of agri-culture from 1917 to 1934.In the summer of 1928, he madea trip through Europe as chairmanof a committee reporting on Euro-pean agriculture.‘ Early “toProf. Williams was born andraised in a general farm in Cam-den County near Shiloh, the son ofMrs. Susan Burgess Williams andthe late Robert J. Williams. Hismother lives in Elisabeth Citywith her only daughter. Young Wil-liams attended rural schools in theneighborhood, at times walking sixmiles daily to and from school. He

High School in Littleton in 1888-89.He was influenced to come toState College by the superintend-ent of schools in Camden County.In 'those days the trip from Shilohto Raleigh occupied two days and:adtobemadebywayofNorfolk,a.At State College, young Williamsentered actively into student af-fairs. Hc was graduated with high-est honors. He served as captain of
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1 Veteran Professor

" Witnesses Growth
the summer of 1899 in Californiastudying the agricultural methodsand practice of that state. Fiveyears later he did the same thingin the province of Ontario, Canada.Agriculture has been Prof. Wil-liams’ lifetime interest. He thinksstrengthening of the present sys-tem of agriculture is needed in-stead of changing the system.“I think the farmer, as far aspractical, should produce enoughon hisfarmsohev‘illhavetobuythe least possible," said Prof. Wil-liams. “If he produces tobacco,there is no reason why he can’thave a good garden and orchard.

Prospmity and Crops
“Our prosperity is tied up withthe production and sale of cottonand tobacco more than in anythingelse in this state. If tobacco bringsa low price this fall, the wholestate will enter. You will see therevenues of the state materiallydecrease."Becauu of modern equipment andimproved teaching. facilities, col-lege students today have better op-portunities to make their educationcount for the most, Prof. Williamssaid in comparing the present sit-uation with conditions of 60 yearsago. New opportunities are con-stantly arising in agriculture andengineering.“The fellow that has applied him-self and is well equipped has notrouble in getting a job.” Prof.Williams declared.

Former Editor Complies His-
tory of The Technician
(Continued from page 0)

AnowHut
Although it required some time,it was not exactly difiicult. We hadsmooth sailing until we came tothe place where the work requiredthe addition of a small arrow todesignate the proper picture. Natur-ally, you would think that an arrowwould be easy to find, but there'swhere you are wrong. After ex-hausting our supply of printingcompanies in the search. we turnedto the newspapers and we were be-ginning to get mighty discouragedwhen we found something thatwould be suitable in the Linotypefiles of the News and Observer.Posting in the arrows, we placedand numbered the pictures andmailed the roto section away, hav-ing worry No. 1 oil our hands.When school opened we wereready to begin makeup of thepages, and that brought out countless other problems of page lay-outs, placing of pictures, stories,and many other minor details. Thefirst section of the AnniversaryEdition to come off the press wasthat featuring the Administration,and we felt proud to know thatone-sixth of our work was done.The following week another sectioncame through the rollers, and itwas then that we were struck withthe realisation that time was grow-ing short 'and there was muchstill to be done.Thus began a series of days whenwe worked constantly, day andnight. Often our eiforts would con-tinue until three and four in themorning, and in the meantime wehad to edit and publish two regulareditions of Ten TECHNICIAN. Week-ends were consumed with typingstories, writing headlines and mak-ing up p88”. Every spare minutewas placed to some advantage, andthe final week of publication wascrammed with activity. We workedevery afternoon and every night.During this final week our studieswere neglected, as well as our sleep,but the edition went to press. Pageby page, section by section.A sigh of relief was breathedwhen the last form was placed onthe press. To sit back and scan 50pages of newspaper, we feel thatour work has been rewarded. It istrue that a 50-page paper would bea daily in the files of the New YorkTimes or some similar organisa-tion, but we feel that it is reauya progressive achievement in theannals of the State College Tecu-mans.Our work has not been individ-ualistic, and we are grateful tomany others who contributed theirpart to make the publication ofour Anniversary Edition possible.was fortunate in getting an expe-rienced writer as editor. The timescalled for vigorous, even radicaleditorials. The adm tion gavefree rein to student expression andthe new editor made full use ofhis privileges.At that particular time a promionent alumnus of State College wasexpressing himself freely aboutscheming radicals and parlor pinksin the faculties of mate-supportedschools of North Carolina. The edi-tor took occasion to disagree withthe alumnus, who himself was aneditor, and considerable controversyensued.This was also the season of thebank closings and the placing ofbank oilicials behind the bars. Theeditor took violent issue with theGovernor. who had recently par-doned one of thede imprisoned on-E

abolished a few. months be‘rc,ostensibly to reduce expenses, lmtreputedly to rid the campus of agraduate dean.Likewise, he made little discus-sion of the sale of the college book-store to a private individual afteran attempt to operate it throughthe Alumni Association. He alsofailed to capitalise on the fact thata student, about 'to be shipped thepreceding year tor telling tales outof school about cheating. had leftthis institution and entered an--ther. Toward the end of the yearhe became so conservative as .tolabel as an elective speaker MerleThorpe, who came here to deliverthe commencement address.Editorially the paper discussedmany other things, such as the useof registration cards for entranceto athletic contests, the point sys-tem for college activities, the abo-lition. of writeups for seniors inthe annual, and the compulsorypicture fee for all students to payto the Aaromcck. He also suggestedthat the baseball field he calledDoak Field, but evidently that sug- 'gestion was never accepted. Thepaper also carried forward the useof cartoons of local subjects.At the spring meeting of the Col-legiate Press Association, the paperachieved its goal of being chosenfirst among the college weeklies ofthe state. It was the second timethis honor had come to Tax Tron-mons. Immediately the alumnuswho had previously criticised thepaper, now said the judges werethemselves radicals. Incidentally,the paper was "also chosen among.the first 16 in the entire UnitedStates.For 1938 and 1938 H. A. McClungwas made editor and B. M. McCon-nell was elected business manager.The new editor, while he had con-siderable experience on the staff,nevertheless had a great task inholding the paper to its previoushigh standard while economic con-ditions .were still very bad. Thenumber of entering students haddecreased each term for threeyears. The faculty was receivingcuts. the college laborers also hadtheir wages decreased, and freetuition was abolished.Editor StrikesHowever, the editor _struck outin a new and totally unexpected di-rection. In sharp contrast to the.publicity given to the YMCA andits works throughout the 1920'sthis editor engaged in vigorous edi-torial condemnation of the YMCAand challenged it to prove its worthor else close up. Later issues con-demned vigorously the retirementfund set up for the YMCA secretaryand contributed to by the studentsand perhaps even by the collegeitself.At this time Dr. Graham waselected president of the consoli-dated University, and the editorhailed the selection as one of far-reacbing importance. He also.advo-cated, oddly enough, a policy ofpaying athletes openly, though Gra-ham himself was soon to be knownlargely for his activities againstsubsidised athletics. At the sametime, the news columns offeredparadoxes also in that an engineer-ing departmental head went on record as defending technocracy, thenquite a popular subject of conver-sation, and also quoted one of thedeans who prophesied that theUnited States would soon join theLeague of Nations.Late, in the school year the Leg-islature legalised the sale of beerand the editor expressed some eur-prise at the fact that no one paidany particular attention to the newaw. tThe editorial column also car-ried forward the old fight fornames for streets and buildings,for adequate tennis courts, andagainst over-organisation amongthe students. It likewise noted thepossibility of getting'an RFC loanfor starting a stadium, and com-plained that the students were notrepresented on the Athletic Com-mittee. It also asked what aboutcredit for extracurricular activi-ties, which had been discussed fouryears previously.At the spring meeting of the Col-legiate Press Association TunTsonmcns was once more votedthe best college paper in the state.Perhaps that is a record for anyone college newspaper.E. J. Lassen was elecwd editorfor 1933-35 mid J. E. McIntire wasappointed business manager afterthe elected incumbent failed to re-turn to school.The year was filled with materialfor great editorial discussion. Thepresident suifered a light strokewhich made it evident that a cue-cessor must be appointed or elected.At the time there was a great dealof discussion on the campus aboutwho should be appointed to thenewly-created once of dean of ad-ministration. Most members of thefaculty and the administrative stafimaintained a discreet silence, butthe editor of Tin: Teamslaunched a vigorous promotion ofa member of the faculty for thatposition. Mm. AgainThe old issue of the freshmancap, threshed out tour years pre-viously, fiared up again when lead-ing campus organisations voted infavor of its return as a means ofbolstering college spirit. Even thepresident of the freshmanfavored this return ‘aad was sup-

govermhent and from the presidentof the student body.Anotherhighlightinthecdito-rialandnewscolumnsoftheyearwastheappearanceontbeeampusofanengineeringmagasinewhoee

PHOTO GAINING FAME

TheahoveprshowingstndenhatworkhtthtatcColiaeronautical laboratory, was givenit appeared in “liberty" magaainc.an article on the student fiight training as being given byAeronautics Authority.
iiebidfoswiderccognitionThcpicturewasuscdto unrateillthoOlvll

In the picture are, left to right: 0. J. Dinning, Jr., James T. Powur,andProfessorL.R.Parkinson.hcadofthepilotstrniningdivhfin.
nity likewise proposed a generalscientific publication, but neitherof these proposals bore fruit.The purchase of the bookstoreby an individual the preceding yearelicited little criticism from the pa-per or from the students at thetime, but now the students werebeginning to criticise whht' theycalled its monopolistic tendencies.The president of the student bodywas among the plaintiifs. However,the editorial columns of Ten TECH-gmoms warmly defended the ownerof the bookstore as operating hisestablishment efilciently.But the highest point of all camein the winter when the former headcoach of Notre Dame University ap-peared on State College Campus tolead this institution into big-timefootball. The editorial and the newscolumns alike welcomed him intoour midst. The stadium was nowwell under way and prospects forimproved athletics seemed bright.
The stair was instrumental in in-augurating the use of a publica-tions key for those men active onthe static of the college publicationsand also instituted the first Publi-cations Board banquet in March,1984. The publications key in asense replaced that of the old QuillClub which about five years pre-viously had gone national and thengone dead.Other editorials and news col-umns noted the closing of SixthDormitory in ..November for lackof tenants, the limited use of thenew library and the actual namingof streets and dormitories (thoughthese names waited for more thanfour years to be applied to theirobjects). and also condemned thelax system of student governmentwhich the editor believed was un.dermining whatever of honor re-mained on the campus. The paperlikewise noted the passing of theliterary societies which had beensuch a power 16 years previously.but which had been pushed out bycredit courses in speech and gen-eral lack of interest.In the spring of 1984, E. S.Knight and C. W. Turlington wereelected editor and business man-ager, respectively. By September,Col. Harrelson had been electeddean of administration and thenew scheme of freshman housinghad been instituted. The freshmanquadrangle was discussed scarcelyat all except in one column. On theother hand, considerable displaywas given to the feasts and otheroccasions to which the new NotreDame coach was invited. Once morethe YMCA was attacked as beingof no service after orientationweek. Honor System
The honor system was voted ofil-cially abolished by the StudentCouncil. The faculty supported thestudents in this action and thehouse of student government wasvoted abolished a short time later.Out of this situation grew our pres-ent combined system of government.The paper engaged in a contestfor the selection of the' most popu-lar teacher on the campus, butseemed to have difilculty arousinginterest.A burning issue of the year wasthat of the new murals paintad forthe rotunda section of the librarybuilding. The new pictures were thesubject of vigorous commute andoftentimes severe condemnationfrom members of the faculty andadministration. The editor of thenewspaper also condemned themurals as worthlem, hurriedly prepared, and out of keeping with thebuilding itself. On the other hand.the paintings were as vigorodslydefended by some individuak onthe campus. Incidentally, they havenever been permanently fixed in

Old!-neeriug schools. Tun Tunnel-nanhereaudtherarlsel'atChapelI-liliWiaacrimoaic-adebate

on the relative merits of their re:spective schools. and on the variousrecommendations made for theirdisposition. At this particular time,the acting dean of engineering atChapel Hill issued mimeographedletters to high school studentsthroughout the state, urging themto attend his school. By a piece ofsuper irony one of his letters, ad-dressed to the son of a dean here,omitted the “Jr.” from the addressand went directly to the dean. Thisloss pas provided great and well-used opportunities for the localeditor.The paper still carried forwardthe old problem of minor sportsand actually seems to have accom-plished something at last. It like-wise encouraged the use of the newbrowsing room at the library andsupported the seniors in their re-quest for exemption' from examina-tion in all subjects on which theyaveraged a “B" or more in anyterm during the senior year. Theeditor and especially the cartoonistwere indignant when this requestwas refused by the faculty. The edi-tor also advocated a dean's list forstudents who made an average of“B" or more._ This suggestionbore fruit four years later.By another hit of irony, theWataagoa, long criticised by theeditors of Tn chmcns, was thewinner of first place among col-lege magasines that spring.In the spring of 1935, R. B. Knox,Jr., was elected editor and ClaudLloyd, Jr., business manager. Theycame at a time when many thingswere grist for the editorial mill.
To begin with, the consolidatedIniversity trustees, meeting in June.had decided to concentrate all en-gineering at State College, despitevigorous opposition from the fac-ulty at Chapel Hill and from promi-nent University alumni. The editorreferred to this troublous contro-versy as now a closed matter, littlerealising that before the end of theacademic year the whole problemshould arise once more throughthe instigation of the engineeringfaculty at Chapel Hill and theiroutside supporters, at least one ofwhom issued a whole pamphletcondemning the action of the true-tees. Neighboring EditorialsTwo other editorial morsels af-fecting us were issued from ChapelHill. One of these was the famousGraham Plan, whereby athletes inthe Southern Conference should be-come lily white and pure as thedriven snow. The editor supportedour president in his views, thougheven at that time there were manymisgivings about the possibility ofputting them into eifect. There waseven a movement among ChapelHill aluan who sought unsuccess-fully to gain support here. to oustPresident Graham. ostensibly be-cause of his liberal views.The other editorial morsel fromChapel Hill was the exposing of agreat cheating ring at that insti-

uation and in one issue printed afull-page resume of the entire epi-
Ofalmostas much importancewastheeutrancetothecohge

usedtocallstudentstoaudfromclasses.lnthisdiscussioathealum~ni took avigorous part, most ofthem saying that the traditions

wasthoroughlyreccnditiouedand
’ 1393‘s..nw..1.c.u.g.mademoreusable. bythegivingofspace to the bookstore, thegameroom and the barber shop.The news calms noted the factthat the tower would now be com-pleted by WPA funds, that theplays of the Red Manners couldnow be attended free, that studentsfailing a major ‘course would beforced to take lighter scheduldd.that the Soothers Engineer had hadto suspend because of lack of support, and finally that the publica-tions building should be calledOwen Hall after the late .E. B. Owen, though the baldinghad for some time been referred toas Price Hall, honoring "Daddy"Price. former bandmaster. The pa-per was a financial enemas, and thestud seriously considered the posi-bility, of making it semi-weekly.The editor even went so far as tomake provision for dividing hisstaif so that each group would beresponsible for one issue each week.However. this proposal was neverput into efiect.Athletic Trouble

The year 1930-1937, under the edi-torship of R. H. Morrison and thebusiness management of J. FrankCurry, saw the collapse of the foot-ball bubble built up so vigorouslythree years previously. After theloss of a few important games itbecame evident that the studentbody was reetive under the athleticsetup as it then existed. The edito-rial column of The Tncmvrorasthen became a great balance wheelto steady the emotions of the stu-dents and to encourage them tosupport the team until the end ofthe season before expressing any- position to the coaching staff orathletic administration. This calm-ing influence was an entirely newrole for Tan Technician editorialcolumn, which ordinarily had setitself about stirring up feelingrather than calming it, but thepaper seems to have been success-ful in its efforts.At the end of the season the paper was as vigorous as anyone inits welcome to the new coachingstaif then employed. There wassome editorial discussion of thewhole Graham plan of the preced-ing year and the Athletic Councilasked the Board of Trustees for aruling as to its exact authority.Meanwhile, the Tnomcus editorinterviewed a wealthy alumnus whohad allegedly contributed heavilyto athletics on State College cam-pus.Another high point of the yearwas that of the first operation ofthe “C" rule by which studentswho could not maintain o‘certainclass average were not to enterschool after their sophomore year.But perhaps the highest point ofinterest for the whole year camewhen a prominent student and of-ficer in the ROTC regiment becameconvinced that he should be a con-scientious objector. The studentwithdrew from the ROTC withgreat fiourish and fanfare in whichhe received the support of down-town columnists (at least one ofwhom has completely reversedsince that time) and of severalcampus pacifists also. But from theeditor ofTn Tnczmcnn and frommembers of the student body hereceived no support.Another indication that all edi-tors are not radical—at least inradical times—was a series of edi-torials condemning national policiessuch as social security and tacitsupport of sitdown strikes. Thiswas the year also for the beginningof a new track behind the fresh-man field, the building of the cityarmory near the campus, the de-parture of the coeds from the cam-pus, the resignation of the dean of.engineering and the election of hissuccessor. It was also the year inwhich were appropriated thefunds for the new chemistry build-ing.The paper made extensive use oflocal photographs by having on itsstaff an expert photographer.For the year 1937-1938 RichardMcPhail, a junior, was made editorand Charlie Dunnagah businessmanager. Soon after his’ election,Dunnagan was made president ofthe North Carolina Collegiate PressAssociation. Under their adminis-tration the paper remained largelyas before, carrying local and somenational commentaries. some onsuch topics as the shadow of waror our foreign policy, but mainlythe paper was local in character.It instituted a new column called"Gleanings" which was a series ofrunning commentaries by somestaff member each week, a featurewhich is still carried.The North Carolina CollegiatePress Association met on State Col-10933?! campus for its fall scmion in
The old one-and-a-half-column edi-torials were reduced to one-columnwidth, but later the editorial pageagain found its width extended 'totwo full columns.CafeteriaAmong the more vigorouslytreated problems discusmd thisyear was that of the «malaria.whose appeal to outsiders, espe-cially on Sunday. had resulted incrowded conditions and unsatisfac-tory service. The editor and theforum commentaries agreed out-siders should be prevented fromusing the cafeteria service.Another issue discussed some-what vigorously weathat of schol-arships for athletes, the editor tak-ing the attitude that a schohrahip

I

One of the most valuhle atout by the college to 7here of the' freshman C“ bState College Handbook, which “ittains a world of information I‘-ed by the first-year mm.Not only does it serve theMmen, but. it is found on the uof many upperclammem as a u“and accurate source ofmThe Handbook is publified In”the auspices of the college YMCA.and the expenses of producing thebook are borne by the “Y” and theadvertisers.The book is mailed without costto all incoming freshmen, and acopy is given to all of the upper-classmcn on registration day.Four years ago a drastic rcvisimand improvement was made in theHandbook, and it was enlarged bothin else and in scope. Well writi.articles in a condensed form tellsomething of every campus organ-isation and cover all phases of call-pus life.Editing the Handbook this yearwas Robert 1“. Coleman, and thebook was published by Jesse Lewis.serving as business meager.
printing plant, the bookstore, thefive-year curriculum, the fraternityrow, and the like were given placeamong the editorials.The editor took none too seriousrly the lectures of Dr. Artmanstudent government, describing hilectures as “interesting but solvbing nothing.” Once more, as ass.years earlier, Tm: Tnomuons sup-ported a‘ broadcast on the ion}station, this time, however, givingnews from all campuses in the staterather than from only our own.The editor felicitated the studentbody and especially the hand torits new uniforms secured largelythrough a drive sponsored by theRaleigh Junior Chamber of Com-Amerce.The paper lent its columns tothe furtherance of the campaignfor 31,000 with which the cantonwere to purchase a clock for thenew Memorial Tower. It likewi.‘noted that the Aorosteck and therevived Bouillon; Engineer wonfirst places in their respectiveclasses in the contest of the Cello-giate Press Association. The pap."issued a special eight-page senior Aedition printed on good qualitystock which contained somethiurof the work of the seniors and alsoa resume of the principal eventsof the year. However, throughoutmastoftheyearthepaperwaaonly four pages in sine.Stephen Sailer, elected editor in1938, continued the two-column edi-torials started the year.He had as his business manager In.Morton Brown, who had run apoor second in the primary onlytobeelectsdhyawidemargininthe final election.
The biggest i-ue of the year wasthe legislative threat of increasedtuition, especially for outrof-siatestudents. The editor favored hrout-of-state students a recipromlplan whereby students from otherstates should pay tuition equival-tto the sum a North Carolinh-would have to pay at their insfitl-tions. It is probable that some suchsystem will be put into effect. ‘Another high point in the edito-rial work of the year had also todo with the movements of the Leg-islature. However, the editor madeonly scattering comments aboutthe big mass meeting and protestparade put on by studentsfrom the consolidated university.Interest in world afiairs w.indicated by a column. “News a.the World," but the column w.continued for only a few issum.More lasting was another columncalled “From the Files,” whichreviewed in each issue the thinegoing on at certain designated .-riods in the past.The year saw the instituting dthe dean's list, formerly propomdby the stall; the instituting 0d aWelfare Committee, the latter evi-dently an outcome of the contro-versy about the Monday uigfldance. and the proposal for scttiuup the printing shop so long advo-cated by Various editors.Earlyintheyearthepaperpstout a 10-page edition, mostly advmstisements, which it

tion ever published—thoughvious editions had gone as I.”as“ pages. .
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' ' ' The story of STATECOLLEGE through the fifty years of 5'

' ' its existence is a story of prOgress .' . . not progress through

service.

The story ofthe STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE through the

P twenty years of its existence is also a story of progress . . . .

, of prOgress through service to the students and faculty of

State College.
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The STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE has progressed because I

it serves by supplying the students and faculty members the A

equipment necessary for every educational purpose.

“on THE campus snvan — Saves Time aRd Steps”

ProgressThrough Service » TwentiethAnniversary

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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